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Publishes All County and Town Of.
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re-

member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in
this ofPce by Saturday Noon in order to

insure Dublication the following week.

ST. PETER'S, NO. 54,
A.F. .

-Next 3eeti::. Wednesday. S:00

April 12. 1911.

F. L. WoLTE. W. V. E. J. Ba1towNE. Sec.

RUTH CHAPTER, N-. 40,

H ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular Meetin:. Second Mon-

day in Each Month.

W. C. DArts, FEmi) LSEEsNr
High Priest. Secretary.

Manning Chapter, No. 29

"OrderofEastern Star."
Regular Meeting, First Tuesday

in each Month.
(Mrs.) G. M. SMITH. W. M.

(Miss) SUSIE HARvIN. Sec.

RABBIT EGGS!
There is a barrel of fun for the little

ones hunting Rabbit Eggs during
Easter time. 5c. gets a packaze of
beautiful assorted colors of Easter
Dyes. MANNING GROCERY CO.

Give Her Whitman's !
Tbat's the proper thing for Easter.

An exquisite line just in. Kept on ice-

Always Fresh. MANNING GROCERY
CO.

Seed Peanuts !

Genuine North Carolina Selected.
3 Oc. quart; 3 quarts, 25c.

Manning Grocery Co.
Purveyors to Particular People.

The recent rains have given color to
the oat crop.
The peasion money is now being paid

out by Clerk of Court Barr:n.

The Baptist church is being renovat-
ed. preparatory to painting.
The Ervin fiats on Church Street are

about ready for occupancy.

Maj. Abe Levi left this morning for a
Zew days at Atlantic City, N. J.

Miss Lulve Harvin of Columbia vis-
ited her home in Manning this week.

Just turn out next Sunday and see
my new hat. It makes me look so cute.

Mrs. Carrie Nation is still alive thank
you, the reports to the contrary notwith-
standing.
Mrs. D. D. Salley of Orahgeburg is

visiting her parents here Mr. and Mrs.
C. R. Harvin.

Several from this town expect to at-
tend the musical festival in Columbia
beginning on the 20th.

Mr. W. E Selby, of Columbia, and
Mr. Carlisle Strauss, of Sumter, spent
Sunday in Manning.
The high schools of Manning and

Sumnmerton will receive aid from the
State high school fund.

Professor J. C. Daniel. and Charlton
DuRant, Esq., have been re-appointed
on the county board of education.

Mr. F. L. Wolfe and family went to
Charleston Saturday for a few days of
pleasure and returned yesterday.
The plans for the Manse have been

made, and it will not be long before the
pastor will be in more commodious
quarters.

A charter has been issued for the
Avant Consolidated Company of Sum-
merton, with a capital stock of $.5,000.

Manning's population is not as large
as a great many towns but the spirit of
building is here all the same. Watch
this town growv.
Capt. T. E. Fisher, of Charleston,.for

the past weeic has been in Manning
visiting the family of his father-in-!aw,
Mr. A. E. Breedin.
Mr. Albert Galloway and his bride.

after spending several days in Manning
with his parents, left for their home in

Clinton Monday.
Charleston and Columbia are t-ying

hard to play ball. We shall see which
of these cellar champions will win the
down and out cup.
Next Sunday morning there will be

special services at the Methodist
church for Easter. Special music has
been arranged and the public is invited
to attend.
There will be anloyster supper for thbe

benefit of the baseball club at Jordan
Friday evening, at the school house.
They want everybody to go. eat., and be
entertained.

Dr. Geo. Allen Huggins, formerly of
Manning, who holds a responsible posi-
tion with the Philip Carey Company,
Cincinnati, spent the week-end here
visiting his sister Mrs. D. M. Bradham.

Died suddenly at his home in Greely-
ville last Saturaav morning, Mr. John
F. Register, aged about 39 years. The
deceased leaves a wife and three chil-
dren. He was interested in several
enterprises and was highly esteemed.

It is said that Captain D. JT. Brad ham
is the only man now living in Claren-
don county who was a corrimissioned
odicer in tbe Confederate army. All of
the other officers have passed over the
river.

Unless council extends the time there
will be many in this town caught not
having complied with thc recent sani-
tary regulations. We know of a num-
ber who have been unable to get the
work done.
The man we spoke of last week who

went around the world to reach Man-
ning when there was three trains going
in the direction of his nome, says the
more he tries to explain the cause the
more confusing it becomes. not even
can he make his wife understand.
Mr. R. M. Burgess has received notice

that he has been given employment with
the Pullman Car Company as conductor.
Hie expects to leave in a few days to
enter the Charleston onlice to be "broke
in." We are satistied that Mr. Burgess
has all the qualifications to make an Al
conductor.
The Eph Williams Company of col-

ored performers which showed in Man-
nIng recently had a tragic accident last
Saturday night at Hartsvi!!e. Several
of the men and horses were burned to
des h in a car, the probable cause was
fr ,m a cigarette carelessly thrown down

There vgill be U protracted ineetim,
at the Methodist church, beginning
Monday evening, lastin ten days O1
two weeks. Rev. F. H1. Shuler, th<
pastor, will be assisted by the itev. J
W. Spealke, of Spartanbur-g. Tho pub
lic is cordiaiiy invited and urged b
the pastor. to attend these services.

There has:recently been a party o

prospectors in the Brewington section
examining the earth on the hill of thE
lake to see the quality of the Fuller'
earth said to be plentiful there. Thi
is not the first time this soil has beer
examined, and it would not surprise us

if some day it will become of value foi
manufacturing purposes.

On the night of the 2nd inst.. the gir
house on the Coards place, near Sum-
merton. was destroyed by tire. The
property belonged to M1r. A. S. 3riggs
who informed us that he lost a lot of
fertilizer, planting cotton seed of fine
quality, all of his machinery, besides
farming implements. The loss he thinks
will amount to about z3000. Mr. Briggs
is satisfied the fire was set.

W. N. Powers who formerly was em -

ployed by Mr. P. B. Thorn of Kingstree,
was arrested in Florida on the charge
of bigamy, having married a young
woman in the Hebron section of Wil-
liamsburg county, and it is alleged
that he also has a wife and children
at Georgetown. He was taken to Kings-
tree by Sheriff Graham to be tried at
the next term of court.

The colored farmers conference meets
here Saturday April 15th. At the last
meeting of the negro farmers a corn

club was organized and many success-
ful farmers joined. At the Saturday's
meeting plans will be laid to secure

premiums for those who produce the
largest quantity of corn to the acre at
least cost. It is expected that the
meeting will be largely attended.

The carnival has gone from here to
Darlington, and so far as we are con-

cerned, let joy go with it. However,
we can truthfully say that the M1etro-
politan Carnival Company which show-
ed here last week was about the cleanest
that has ever visited this town. There
were no gambling joints, no vulgar ex-

hibitions, and no indecencies so far as
we could learn. It was a carnival
though, and these kind of shows have
had their day.
There was a gentleman in Manning

last Friday representing the Western
U-nion Telegraph Company who told us

that while in St. Louis recently he met
a young man in that city holding the im-
:ortant position of Chief Air Brake In-
pector for the Southern Railway. with
headquarters at St. Louis, who is a

native of Manning. His name is Allen
Francis. He says tris young man has
an elegant home and is prosperous and
receives a salary of $3,500 a year.

Of late we have received requests to

change addresses without the parties
Ziving the address where the paper is
going. We have often asked that when-
eer a change of address is desired to
state where the paper has been sent in
>rder that we can comply with the re-

quest without delay. To illustrate, if
The Times has been going to Jordan,
and it is desired to change to Sumter
let the request say, "change address
from Jordan to Sumter." This will
insure imnediate attention.

A colored boy by the name of Isaac
erverance, who was subject to epliptic

fits, went fishing last 'Monday night in
x Swamp, back of the J. D. Holladay
place, near Manning, and not return-
ing home, his family became alarmed,

d his brother-in-laev, yJeff Cockerill,
ent to serch for him. He found tracks
nthe swamp, following these, he came
pon a log on which was a bait can
md a fishing line, pulling the line it
as discovered fastened, he continued
ulling and drew up the body of the
oy, which evidently had fallen into
the water while he was in one of his
[its. The coroner was noti!Sed and the
nquest rendered a veroilct of accidental
rownieg.-
We dirtt the attention of The Times
eaders to the advertisement of A.
Abrams in this issue. Read it. there
s something to ponder over. He tells
ou what he proposes to do, and what
s expected of the trading public in
rder to take advantage of his offerings.
Abrams has arranged with Thbe Times
o keep In close touch with the trading
ublic and from time a. '.me he will,
trough these columns, gi~e the people

a hunch" on prices. Abrams has now
the largest and best stock he has ever
arried and if there is anything in buy-
ng and selling on a close margin to do
usiness he will give it a thorough
r-out. So read his advertisement and
hen visit his store and examine his
oods.

The ordinance adopted by council pro-
viding for the sanitary arrangements of
water closets has a good purpose and if it
:ould be thoroughly carried out we be-
lieve it would be beneficial, but we have
grave doubts of it being made practic-
able. The trouble with carrying out
such laws is that there is noway to pre-
vent the purpose of the ordinance being
defeated by the carelessness of those
who use the closets, and unless the
screens arp kept closed the expense en-
tailed to comply with the ordinance
would be useless. The requirement is
made at the suggestion of the State
board of health and it has the approval
of the local board also. The doctors
think that flies carry disease, and by
screening the closets will lessen the
chances of typhoid fever. To require
the closets screened, and leave the
stables and hog pens to breed flies.
seems to us like trying to bail out a
well with a pitch fork.

Mlanning has a citizen who is gifted
with prophecy, and when he has visions
he lets his friends know so that when
the dream happens they are pre-
lared fcr the event. Our prophet is

'Mr. D. M. Lesesne. Within the recent
past he had a vision which told him that
the next Governor of South Carolina
would be John G. Richards. He pre-
dicted the election of Governor Blease,
and he also predicted the election of
Clarendon's senator: not only so. when
the election of the senator was in doubt

Mr. Lesesne said that a re-count of cer-
tain boxes would show a difference in
favor of the man declared nominated.
One of the box~es he named was re-
counted. and it did show a difference of
four. Mr. Lesesne claimed that there
were similar discrepencies in two other
boxes sufficient to increase the majority
considerably. -Whenever "Dee" has
'em. and do they come irrespective of
the condition of the moon, he makes his
friends sit up and take notice. We
shall wait to see the outcome of his
latest prophecy with regard to the next
governor, and if Richards is the choser:
one then our faith in M~anning's Sect
will be immovable.

Extensive Order for New Eqnipment.
The Atlantic C)oast Line isshowing

its faith as to future conditions, iz:
that it has placed the following ex
tensive order for additional equip-
ment:
15 Pacific type passenger engines; 2(
large freight engines; 25 passengei
ICoaches: 4 Combination Hail and ex
press cars; 1400) box cars; 50 Phos
phate cars: 50 ballast cars; 20 caboose
cars.
This equipment will be delivered

during the summer, and will pilacE
the Coast Line in position to meet
thedemands of the traveling and
and shipping public.
This large order of freight equip.

m ent, taken in connection with the
extensive dou'ale tracking and
dredge wvork going on at varioni
points on the line, indicates that the
Atlatic Coast Line proposes to keet
in the front ranks of Southern Rail

Her Goal Reached.
One of the most beautiful lives it has

been our good fortune to observe was I
bourne away to her eternal home at d
early morn Sunday 9th inst. Mrs. Fanny
Jane McFaddin.relictOf the late Joseph
Sydney MeFaddin. in the 73rd year of
her age. peacefully passed out of this
life at the home of Mrs. M. L. Sauls. I
one of her daughters, in Manning. She 2
came to Manning from her country
home to spend a few days with Mrs. J. n

H. Hawkins, a daughter, and on Satur- I
day went, to the home of Mrs. Sauls to
be near church to attend the service in I
the morning. That night she retired I
in her usual heaith but about midnight 11
comphiined of feeling unwell; her phy- -
sician was sent for and he promptly ad-
ministered, and remained with her until I
about two o'clock: her condition seemed
improved. he left, a little later she said E
she was not comfortable, and her son-
in-law Dr. J. H. Hawkins raised her up, b
and she sweetly passed away. n

The deceased was a grand woman,
devoted to her children, friends and C
relatives, and their name is legion, for C
she w.s connected by blood and mar-

riage t- most of the old families in this C
and adjoining scounties: she was loved D
and respected by all. Mrs. McFaddin
was a woman of strong piety. devoted
to her religion, it was a parL of her life. E

.aithful member of tbe Presbyterian A

c'urch from early childhood, and, in
which, she brought up her large family
of children. Her husband who pre- Y
deceased her in iSS1 was a prominent s<
citizen and an Elder in this church. T

The surviving children are J. S. Mc- F
Faddin. of Baltimore: J. McDowell sI
McFaddin, Mrs. S. J. Dwight, of East- S

E
over: Mrs. M. L. Sauls, Mrs. W. T. N
Lesesne, Mrs. J. H. Hawkins, C. A. T<
McFaddin, Jack M. McFaddin, Misses
Minnie and Sue NeFaddin,
Her surviving brothers and sisters

are: Messrs. C. R. Harvin, W. S.
Harvin. A. C. Harvin, Mesdames S. A.
Nelson, Joseph Bates, of Columbia, J. a'
H. Kaminer. of Gadsden, .. P. Brock, B
o: Panola.
The funeral was largely attended in IE

the Presbyterian church, and the serv- 0

ice was conducted by the pastor Rev. t]
A. R. Woodson, who reviewed the life
of this saintly mother. and pointed out si
to the bereaved the consoling thought P
that her life's ambition has been ful- b
filled, the goal for which she battled di
through life has been reached. and that
now she sits on the right hand of the di
Throne: the music was solemnly beauti- 0
ful and seemed a rehearsal of the heav- 10
enly life of the departed, who, although O

no longer bere-in the flesh, is here in
spirit to guide and care for her loved U
ones who some day will join her in the tf
world beyond. se

The pallbearers were four grandsons tl
and two neohews. Messrs. A. D. Mc- ni

Faddin, of Columbia; Sydney Dwight, U
of Eastover: Allen and Austin Sauls,
grandsons, and Messrs. L. H. and C. A.
Harvin .nephews. Honorary pallbearers
were Cant. A. L. Lesesne. of Sumter;
Messrs. F. P. Ervin. W. C. Davis, Charl-
ton DuRant, and Louis Appelt. The
funeral service was concluded at the
grave in the Manning cemetery by Rev.
F. H. Shuler of the Methodist church. h
The floral tributes were numerous and 0
lovely. ea

D:
McMillan-Galloway.

Clinton, April 8.-The Methodist as

Episcopal church was crowded Wed- A
nesday night with friends eager to see n
the marriage of Miss Lou Ella Mc-
Millan and Albert Galloway.
Just before the ceremony Miss Eva I

Mabaffey sang "Protestatians," and
her sweet voice was greatly admired. al

Then Miss Jane Kennedy struck the w

chords of Mendelssohn's weddin
march and the bridal party entered the
church. F.
The ushers were R. L. Lees, Tom ar

Spratt, Blakeley Sloan and Eugene C<
Fooshe. The bridesmaids and grooms- C'
men were: Misses Madge Yorke, Jessie sa
May Mahatfey, Irene Adair, Molhie Si
Daidson, Eva Phinney, Sallie Bell
Buford of Newberry, Bessie King of
Hartsville, Annie Lou -McMillan of he
Renno. and Messrs. Carl Barksdale, w]
John Spratt, Neill Turner, Hugh Lea- hi
man, Parks Adair~, Rhett Adair, Will w
Dillard and Hugh Simpson. &
Little Misses Emma and Mary Pitts.

cousins of the bride, were flower girls
and Masters Davis and Carroll Pitts fc
carried the ring. The dame of hcnor St
was Mrs. King of Hartsville and the
maid of honor was the bride's sister.- G
The State. p

The Musical Festiva1' bi
Interest throughout the State centers o

in the Columbia Music Festival to be
held April 20-22 in the Columbia theatre.
This third festival given under the aus-
picest of the Columbia Music Festival
association will be the most brilliant
musical event in the history of the State
and music lovers from all parts of South &
Carolina ar.at neighboring States will f
come to Cciumbia with the well-ground- E

ed assurar'enhat "the best is ret to be." 0

Columbia. tl'e State capits.1, centrally
located with its splendid railroad facili-
ties is the ideal place for such a festival
and her gates will be opened wide to

c<give a hearty welcome to the festival j
guests.
The fact that Victor Herbert's famous

orchestra has been engaged would alone
attract the attention of the whole music ti
world to Columbia's festival. This is b;
Mr. Herbert's first Southern tour and
South Carolinians are-indeed fortunate it
in being given this opportunity of hear- v<
ing the world famous conductor and e
comoser.
Of supreme interest will be the ap-

pearance at the artist's concert of Mine.
Eleanore de Cisneros. leading mezzo
soprano dramatic of the Chicago. who
has well been called "the great Ameri-
can mezzo soprano." Added to her n
fame as a great artist Mine. de Cis- v
neros has the unique distinction of r
being the most beautiful woman on the al
stage today. f
Among the other well known artists S
engaged are: Agnes Kimball, soprano;
Lillia Snelling. of the Metropolitan 'I
Opera House, contralto; Eyan Williams
and Harry J. Fellows, tenors: Frank E
Croxton, bass; and Signor de Luca, the f<
famous baritone. .c
The sale of season tickets opens April s1

10, that of single tickets, April 183. f;
Prices: Orchestra, $6; Balcony, $5 and n
$6: Gallery, $3 (for five concerts). Single si
tickets: Orchestra. $2: Balcony, $2 and a
1.50; Gallery, 75 cents (reserved). All n~

orders must' be sent Manager F. L.
Bron. accompanIed by a cash remit- a

tance. r

Destroys Sleep.
Iiany Manning People

Testify to That.
You can't sleep at night,
With aches and pains of a bad

back,
When you have to get up fromE

unrinary troubles.
All on account of the kidneys. h
Doan's Kidney Pills bring peaceful b

slumber;
They are for kidney ills. n

Mrs. R. L. Logan. of Manning, S.1
C., says: "Doan's Kidney Pills have
been so beneficial to me that I am
glad to recommend them. For a long
time I had trouble from my kidneys s-and suffered from a lame and aching
back that kept me from getting my
p~roIer rest at night. Doan's Kidney
Pills, which I obtained from Dr. W. -

E. Brown & Co.'s Drug Store, and
used as directed, relieved me. At the
present time I am enjoying much
Ibetter health."
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
ents. Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo.
New York, sole agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's -and

Honor Roll.
1st Grade-Bessie May Creecy, To

lurner, Craven Bradham, Milton Ho
ay.
2nd Gr'ade--Virginia Rlidgeway, Lot
ICElveen, Virginia Geiger.
3rd Grade-Viola Thames, Mai
prott. Ruby McElveen. Leila Marga
)ickson. Moses Levi, Thomas Bagt
lan Harvin.
4th Grade-Isabel Wolfe, Tora B

al, Georgia Sauls, Pearl Adams, Pe
tawlinson, Daisy Rarrineau.
5th Grade-Carolyn Plowden. 01
oagnal, Rounette Hirsebmann, Myr
owman, Beulah Williams. Irma :
elvey. [sabella Thomas, .lennie B
ess.
(,h G rade-Jeannette Plowden. Ne
.evi, Addie Weinberg. William Wo:
7th Grade-Aileen Fladzer. Cele
rin, Robert Bradham, Joe Burge
Sth Grade--Lucy Wilson, Irma We
erg, Preston Thames, Annie Hirs
ann, Clara Baggett.
9th Grade-Mabel Todd, Paul
antey. Jim Sprott, Robert Woods
ora Wood. Nellie Hodge.
10th Grade-Julian Creecy, Ch
larke.

'

Ludlow Timmons, Crosnv
avis. Louise Huggins, Rita Ninim

IEPORT FoRt MARCIT.

Bors. Girls. To
aroled....... ... 59 1e_ 32
v. Attendance..... 125 151 er
rcentattendance ..% .95 96

r.scholarship.... 83 $6s4
TARDIES.

irst grade.... ...(....01
-cond grade...........I U
2ird grade............0 0
)urth grade..........1
tith grade............1 0
xth grade............0 1
venth grade...... ....0
ighth grade...........0 0
[nth grade............0 0
mth grade........ 0

JNO. C. DANIUl

Tribute.

Whereas, knowing that God dc
,things well and for our good a:
*having taken fromn our comn:

ity s&nd Order of the Farmers' U.
mn and from his wife and childr4
ar late brother, R. J. Robinsc
ierefore be it resolved;
First. That we bowv in hum]
ibinission to His divine will ai
rav God's richest blessing-s on I
reaved wife :i.nd fatherless ci

s:econd. That we as a body f
eply our loss of such a brothi
ne who was our friend, one w'
ved us, and one whose noble dee
kindness will always be cherishe
Third. That a page in our i
es be devoted to his memory, ai
at a copy of these resolutionsI
nt to his wife and children ai
at they be published in The Ma
n- Times and in the Farne:
nion Sun.

-J. P. Turbeville,
W. H. Castine,
M. H. Mellett,

Committee.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

For Sale-Single Comb White Le
=e Eggs .5c. eoch, $4.00 per hundrf

reronehunredyour)g( Cockerels 7
cb, cash with order. A. C. Day.
vis Station, S. C.

For Rent-The office lately occupi,
a law office by Mr. Joseph F. Rhan
pply to Mrs. Eugenia ]{hame, Ma
neg, S. C.

For Sale a, a biz Bargain -Secoi
.nd ginnery consisting of six 70-sa
Lnger gins, two double box press
d all fixtures. Parties in the marlk
.]1please address .Clarendon Cotti

1 Company, St. Paul, S. C. a5.'

FresRicFlur-Cr Rie R
our ndar enune icePolsh0

othgrad....... r.... .0

AeiTerSishe.-
Wereasn knoitre ShanisJoad
2ihheg wll let thoe oure godsir
eservices tkenafro eour con
ty'andOrderdofthe tomesDu

Car,abrother, S.C.Rois
Iereorevbed in 30esol es W

First . Tha Brwe on hoDumi

Wanted-An cororHdvn tol ab
ravGdd ich ear Workano

arevdofifusee and fatheling ch

TreeGn.Ons

'econd. Tha wea1 abdyf

Inawofferin orhfird buner.

Third . FoT ourapain C r i
escomplvte fo his2meor,atl
anat cpy seeathese wheltins i

ntre to him, tie look childre.a

N.P.Trbvle
Moe W.For Roaste,patc
~wcomletwihCetrasettee.

BUSIESStCAL.tofrtmnwt -h o

>ReoRoast.erc, go.o0 rnindreo
ron,ood read opndgCocensvgisSationS. Cs.

uocant-Teiheroffc lthel occupi

alola ofi HyM.Joeh. Rha

ouse-Moveai Cora-ctor
.dinerScottsisoprting sin70-s
unge infs his soeie o anyss

d.fixtrs.fll eariiesdte mr

11mpleas Address .Carendoncottni
uCmay,S.ralr, . aC.

Srer,Ric Clour-arc Rice1911

ouWhond ay onece: ih i

rede divrc hafr ometedls a,

rn,onitingHayfBranoSipgotffa
ikenc Fed. Wte cornerhone
plesand OarlndcaenuBooth-aby-L
ockwaCo, Suterbo, andthnC.
beeant, andisteredetinishe Ja
Ichy willmet,the joha dei

stseroughs and efic ienimana:

swith-pJoodured Aptlyee warBC

CInar Sardluinia.wouladC. a
tcreleeisnl 30olntsityno
r'anay Lictin. Nerfa

>lJy.E.Bow.Co.Druggis

PWsant- toterctontofb

adne Copny earmeetrkman,st

desand sperebyicaons, andpllJ

Eppg eZioC.n,twlv oCoc Chair,

bodof tusteesanybuildingco

Iamcofering theort buyepr,

yrimplte,ofot525.00,pan to ac
BedtEhmth VI,ksden

oE. SHL. .

MOeJ Frdast-s ealpratc

Pdtin.tofis &a withDheymn

ReoRodstrgooManning,co.

The Goose Tower.
xie In the early years of the fourteenth
Ila- century the -free cities"-Hamburg,

Lubeck and Bremen-sent a delegation
uise of seventy-seven members to Ki-ng
ide Valdemar to demand increased rights
ret and privileges in their trade with Den-
ial, mark. The delegates were not very

respectful in their language and de-
ag-meanor. and the king, who was at

arl Vordingborg, told them they acted like
a drove of geese and clapped them
into prison in the tower, telling them-tle they would stay there until they learn-

"Ic- ed better manners. Over the heavyur tower door the king put up a stone

tta with the inscription:
fe. Sieben und siebenteg Hause:
ste Sieben und slebenteg Ganse;

!s. Ware nicht so viele Hause
Hat ich auch nicht so viele Ganse.

Translated this reads: "Seventy-
seven houses and seventy-seven geese.

ine If there were not so many houses I
)n, would not have so many geese."

On top of the tower, which still
)v- stands solid and strong, was placed a
eil big gilt goose, with neck outstretched
er. asif it were hissing.

The Jerboa and the Melons.
3 An odd fact relative to a little Afri-
can melon is thus related by an offi-
cial of Khartum:

1 The jerboa or kangaroo rat is found
in considerable numbers in places miles
and miles away from any water or

even dew, and I vas at a loss to un-
derstand how tuese little animals could

0exist through the ten months of
o drought. It appears, however, that

after the scanty rains a small wild
melon of bitter taste, but full of juice,
flourishes in the desert. The jerboa,

th as soon as the melon is ripe, bites off
ad the stem and proceeds to dig away
u- the sand under the melon, so that it
n- gradually sinks below the level of the
n, -ground. The constant wind soon cov-
n, ers it with six to eight inches of sand,

)e which protects it from the scorching
ad sun and from drying up. When all

Usother moisture has evaporated the jer-
iboa goes to his larder and drinks the
juice of the melon till the rains come

el on again. One jerboa will bury as
m. many as forty of these little melons
o to last him through the dry season.

ds
d. The Automobile.
ad In some respects the automobile is
,e the. most marvelous machine the world
d has yet seen. It can go anywhere at

- any time, floundering through two feet
r'of snow, ford any stream that isn't
deep enough to drown out the mag-
neto, triumph over mud axle deep,
jump fences and cavort over plowed
ground at fifteen miles an~ hour. It
has been used-with brilliant success in
various kinds of hunting, including
coyote coursing on the prairies of Col-

g- orado, where it can run all around the
d. broncho, formerly in favor, since it nev-
c- er runs any risk of breaking a leg in
s, a prairie dog hole. Educated automo-

biles have been trained to shell corn,
-d saw wood, pump water, churn, plow,

e. and, in short, do anything required of
n- them, except figure out where the con-

sumer gets off under the tariff law.-

id Outing.

es Teacher's Examination, May 5, 1911.
>n The next Teacher's Examination will
It. be held at the court house in Manning

on Friday, May 5th, 1911, beginning
cepromptly at 9 o'clock. Every holder of
tsta second or third grade certificate which

so has expired or about to expire, should
2dstand thIs examination; as otherwise,
o'they may fail in having them recog-
venized at a time which might be very
embarrassing to the holder.
The State Board of Education will

c continue the questions on agriculture.
ekThese questions will be based on two
bulletins: "School Lessons in Corn"al nd "School Exercises in Plant Produc-

se tion." These bulletins will be mailed
free to every teacher applying for them.

ol-Address card to the county superin-
ls. tendent. All teachers or those expect-

ts. ing to teach must qualify under the law,
or give nlace to those who do take the

ildpains to abide by the law.
ror E. J. BROWNE,
ha County Supt. Education.

an __ _ ,._ __ _

Annual Reunion United Confederate Veterans,

ILittle Rock, Ark., May 15th-18th, 1911
For this occasion the Atlantic

Coast Line Railroad has author~ized
special low rates, May 13th, 14th and

1 15th; limited until May 23rd Tickets
od can be deposited at Little Rock, and
ny upon payment of a fee of fifty cents,
is at time of deposit, limit of ticket
can be extended to, and including
June I4th, 1911.
For rates and information, apply

llyto nearest Agent or T. C. White,
actGeneral Passenger Agent, Wilming-
sy,ton, N. C.

dSouthern Educational Conference, Jackson-
vilule. Fla., April 19th to 21st, 1911.

On account of the above occasionesethe Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.
orihas authorized special low rates
.dAnril 11-17th and 18th, with final
limnit tickets to reach original start-

-ing point not later than midnight of

For rates and information. apply
Ito nearest Agents or to T. C. White,
IGeneral Passenger Agent, Wiling-

Lnton, .
C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLUNA,
Clarendan County,

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
tt S.-C. Turbeville, Plaintiff
ob against

SU. M. Turbeville, William H. Turbe-
Nville, Janie Turbeville, Marie Tuar-
mbeville, and Samuel Turbeville, De-

>u fendants.

for IDecree.
ck UJNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF A
Judgment Order of the Court of Comn-

inmon Pleas, in the above stated ac-
adtion, to me directed, bearing date of

ed Marcha 25, 1911, 1 will sell at pub-
T.lie auction, to the highest bidder,.for

ke cash, atClarendon Court House, at
Manning, in said county, within the
hlegal hours for judicial sales, on Mon-

agday, the 1st day of May, 1911, being
salesday, tihe following described real
estate:
.All that tract of land in Clarendon
_county, in said State, containing fifty
acres, and bounded as follows:
On the North by lands of Jehu

Smith; on the East by land of Mrs.
heE. J.Player; South by land of estate

le- of J. Robertson and West by land of
3k-S.C. Turbeville.

be Purchasers to pay for papers.
of E. B. GAMBLE,
m-

Sheriff Clarendon County.

vi K. TAIVR,
ec.Civil Engineer

AND

e1Land Surveyor,
Sumter, S. C.

o Office Over Bank of Samter.

An Ordinance
An Ordinance providing for the sani-
tary arrangement of all privies or
water closets in the Town of Man-
ning, and providing a penalty for
non compliance.
Be It Ordained, By the Mayor and

Aldermen of the Town Council of
Manning in council assembled and
by authority of the same.
SECTION I. That on and after the

fifteenth day of April, A. D. 1911, all
privies or water closets within the
limits of the Town of Manning shall 4
be so arranged as to exclude flies and
other insects. (Reference to a model,
showing how this arrangement shall 4
be done, said model being qn exhibi-
tion in front of town hall, is hereby
directed). I
SEC. II. All persons are hereby di-

rected to immediately proceed with
making such above named arrange- 4
ment, in order that same may be
done on or before the fifteenth day
ofi April, A. D. 1911, when an inspec- 4
tion of all privies or water closets
will be had.
SEC. III. Any person or persons 4

who shall fail to have their respective
privies or water closets arranged in
accordance with the specifications of 4
this Ordinance by April fifteenth,
1911, shall be deemed guilty of a mis-
demeanor,;and upon conviction there-
of, shall be fined in the sum of not
less than Two Dollars, nor more than
Ten Dollars, or be imprisoned for a 4
period of not less than two days, nor
more than ten days.
Ratified in Council assembled this

3rd day of April, A. D. 1911.
R. C. WELLS, A. C. BRADHAM,

Clerk. Mayor. 4

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

IN COURT OF COMMON PLEAS

Summons for Relief. 4

(Complaint not Served.)
J. S. MeClam, Plaintiff,

against 4
W. L. Lockiair, Defendant. 4
To the Defendant, W. L. Locklair:-
You are hereby summoned and re- 4

quired to answer the complaint in 4
this action which has been filed in
the office of the Clerk of Court of 4
Common Pleas and General Sessions
for the County of Clarendon In the
State of South Carolina,and to serve a 4
copy of your answer to the said com- g
plaint on the subscriber, at his
office, in Lake City, S. C., within 4
twenty (20) days after the service
hereof; exclusive of the day of such
service; and if you fail to answer the 4
complaint within the time aforesaid, 4
the plaintiff in this action will a'pply
to the Court for the relief demanded 4
in the complaint. .

Dated this March 3rd, 1911.
W. L. BASS,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
To the defendant, W. L. Locklair:-
Take notice, that the complaint in

this action together with the sum- j
mons, of which the foregoing is a

copy, was filed in the office of the
Clerk of Court of Common Pleas and 4
General Sessions, at Manning, S. C.,

in the County of Clarendon and State
of South Carolina on the 6th day of 4
Miarch, 1911. k

Dated March 6th, 1911. 4
W. L. BASS, 4

Plaintiff's Attorney.

The Confederate Monument. 4
The movement so long neglected has 4

at last begun to erect a monument to

the memory of the heroes who wore the ..

gray-soldiers whose record was the -

marvel of the civilized world. Clarendon
now proposes to place upon the court
house square a suitable mark of its pa-
triotism by having erected a shaft in
honor of those who responded and laid
down their lives upon their country's
altar. All contributions sent to THE
MAN~ISG TIWES will be acknowl(d3'd
through its columns.
J. H. Lesesne...........--..10 00
Louis Levi................... 10 00
Fred Lesesne ........... ..... 10 0
Mrs. E. Appelt............... 10 00
David B. Jones............... 00
D. L. Green.................. o00
C. M. Mason..............-- 00.
R. F. Ridgeway............... 100
R. M. Strange................. 500
W. T. Wilder..........-.-...500
R. R. HarviD, Tadmor. Tex..10 00
H. P. Strange................. 500
1.T. Touchberry .... ......... 5 00

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA|
County of Clarendon.

By James M. Windham, Esq., Pro-
bate Judge.

D WHEREAS, John 0. Martin made
suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration of the Estate and
effects of Marion Martin.
THESE ARE THEREFORE, to cite

and admonish all and singular the kin-
dred and creditors of the said Marion
Martin, deceased, that they be and
appear before me, in the Court of Pro-
bate, to be held at Manning on the
14th day of April next, after publi-
cation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the fore-
noon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not
bekranted.
Given under my hand, this 23rd day

of March, A. D. 1910.
SEAL.] JAMES M. WINDHAM,

Judge of Probate-

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a Decree of the Court

ofCommon Pleas for Clarendon coun-
ty, State of South Carolina, in the
case of Lena Clarke, Plaintiff, against
D. Lee, L. C. Strauss and D. D.

Moise, as Exccutor of the last will and.
testament of Marion Moise deceased,.
and Leila S. Stack, Defendants, I
will sell at public auction for cash to
the highest bidder in front of the
court house in Manning, S. C., on
salesday in May, 1011, being the 1st
day of said month, within the usual
hours of sale, the following real estate:
All those lots of land in the town of

Pinewood, in Clarendon county, in
said State. which are known and
designated as lots Number 5 in block
T, Numbers 1 and 2 in Block T, Num-
bers 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9., 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14
in Block S, as shown on Map of the
town of Pinewood made by the Pee I
Dee Land Company; and also lots
Numbers 11 in Block M; 1 in Block 5,.
andNumber 17 in Block N, as shown.
on said Map of the town of Pine-

wood.E. B. GAMBLE,
Sheriff Clarendon County. ]

I
FOR SALE! i
HERE IS A BARGAIN!
605 acres of Clarendon land will

be sold cheap, 300 acres cleared
and stumped.
This land is well located for

farming. Church and school near.
For particulars address,

C. F. RAWLINSON & Co.,
Davis Station, S. C.

Makes Kianeys and Bladder Right

RIGBY DRY GOODS
COMPANY.

50
Taffeta Petticoats in
Black and Colors $298
to $5.50. These are,

Good Ones, made by
Regent Silk Skirt Co.

Ladies' Tailored and.
Fancy Waists 50c. and
$1.00, Extra Good Qual-
ity Lawn, Cambric,'
Etc., nicely made and
trimmed. These are

strong values.

IT PAYS TO TRADE AT

Rigby Dry Goods. Co.
LEVI BLOCK.

Easter Sale I
RE SOLVED

ee.- THAT NOW ISTHE TIME
To BLOOM OUT 'N

j / NEw ARRAY. NATURE
1/ S BLOOMJNGCOUTNBEAUTY

ATiTHIS SEASON- \4HY
SHOULD NOTYOO )LOOM
OUT- WE'VE GOT THE.
BLOSSOMS

BUiSTER BROWN-J

>BlooM~/.oU ILBEES o o

roULOO Tr WILL BEASTI OUTTRACTVE

)ESS WLLL HELP rO. DRESS WILL MAKE
(U FEEL GOOD AND PROSPER. THESE THINGS
LL ADD To YoUR DRESS. WE CAN SHoW
(U SWELL NECKTIES FoR 25C. PROPER THINGS
N HIRTWAISTS FOR $1.08 GooD FEELING UN-
RWEAR FOR $1 DOWN To 200C.
fASTY HOSE FOR $2.50 PER DoZ. OR AS LOW
S 8C. A PAIR.

es Ginwhams,.12c Grade for Eser................... 9c.

atif1'Waistings, forl Easter................. ......8e

Clothing and Shoe Sale Still Going On.

KWSNOFFS
corner Store


